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Everything you 
need to know to 
hold a successful 
raffle and have a 
blast doing it, for 
Wear it Green Day!



Your raffle must be part of a larger fundraising event. 
With a range of of ways to fundraise, this is the perfect 
opportunity to put your creativity to the test and take 
advantage of the ’Wear it Green Day’ Theme! You can 
either go down the classic and traditional route or 
organise something alternative.

shrek themed 
movie night

your own green 
mini festival

eco-friendly 
themed party

Green themed 
bake sale

Green themed 
talent show

A 
'green' 
ball

Green costumed 

sports 
tournament

your event
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A raffle comes under the term ‘lottery’ 
in the same category as tombola’s and, 
under the gambling commission guide.

Please ensure all law regulations are acknowledged and 

how they apply to your fundraiser. If further information 

is needed reach out to your local authority or seek 

guidance from the gambling commission: 

Fundraising and lotteries - Gambling Commission.

Majority of fundraisers will come under the incidental 

lottery category, these are held in person and sold during 

a commercial or non-commercial event, no tickets are 

to be sold prior or after the main event has taken place 

therefore the raffle is not the main event and tickets are 

not to be sold online. They cannot be sold for personal 

monetary gain and are only permitted for the use of 

charity or philanthropic cause. Common places for these 

to be held are at schools, fairs, exhibitions etc and are 

sold at a set price.

At an incidental lottery you can sell tickets to anyone 

attending the event, however if the prizes include alcohol 

you must not give alcohol to anyone under the age of 18.

If you are running a private/work/residential or small 

society lottery you must not sell tickets to anyone under 

the age of 16.

The Mental Health Foundation do not have a lottery 

license; therefore we cannot adhere to small society 

lotteries. These are required to be registered under a 

local authority and tickets are sold remotely e.g., online.

Incidental 
lottery 
vs. Small 
Society 
Lottery
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https://www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk/public-and-players/fundraising-and-lotteries


Decide what your fundraising target is 
and your approach to achieving this!

Once you have decided you will be holding a raffle and have 

checked out all of the legal side, you can start telling people 

about it.  As well as word of mouth, so many methods can 

be used to get your community behind you and create a 

buzz to build momentum around your event! You could 

create posters to display around your school, office, or 

community space, and make an announcement at a school 

assembly, on the playground, work meetings, after school 

clubs, the library, gym classes or at your local pub! 

For this to be as successful as possible it is wise to 

allow enough time to prepare for your raffle. Getting 

your hands on raffle tickets is simple. These are easily 

accessible and can be bought online or in stationary 

shops.’ You can then begin to estimate how many tickets 

you will potentially sell and calculate your proceeds. It is 

imperative that ticket holders are aware of the time and 

place the winners of the raffle will be announced on the 

big day. Also, at your event, be sure to share the total that 

has been fundraised byeveryone’s efforts!

your goal
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When it comes to finding the raffle 
prizes for a charity fundraiser, many 
businesses are more than happy to 
contribute to such events and support a 
non for profit cause.

Reach out either online or take a visit to your local stores 

and have a conversation with the manager and spread 

the word on your fundraiser. Having sourced prizes is 

also more inexpensive and more profitable. Why not take 

posters along with you as some stores may agree to put 

them up and help publicise your raffle.

A range of products can be used – there is no limit on the 

amount you put towards the prizes – it is completely up 

to you! If you are buying the prizes out of your pocket, 

you can use up to £500 from your proceeds for this, 

however we would recommend getting them sourced! 

Some donors may ask to see a letter of authorisation 

to provide context on the purpose of your raffle and 

confirmation that the Mental Health Foundation are 

involved, before providing any help. We are happy to 

provide you with one; just contact our events team at 

events@mentalhealth.org.uk and we will send you one 

right away.

Selecting the prizes!
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mailto:events%40mentalhealth.org.uk?subject=


The final hurdle: Sending the money to us

Make a donation via our website. 

You can send in any monies raised via the donation 

page on our website. Please give some details about 

how your fundraising went as we’d love to hear.

By post

You can send a cheque addressed to:

The Events Team 

Mental Health Foundation, Studio 2, 

197 Long Lane, London, SE1 4PD
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https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/get-involved/ways-donate/donate-mental-health-foundation/donate-own-amount
https://www.mentalhealth.org.uk/get-involved/ways-donate/donate-mental-health-foundation/donate-own-amount


London:

Mental Health Foundation 
Studio 2, 197 Long Lane 
London SE1 4PD

Glasgow:

Mental Health Foundation 
McLellan Works, 274 Sauchiehall Street 
Glasgow, G2 3EH

Cardiff:

Mental Health Foundation 
Workbench, 16 Neptune Court 
Cardiff, CF24 5PJ

Let us know about your 

event, keep us updated and we will be 

with you during the whole process, for 

any advice or help you may need, as 

well as cheering you along the way!

Most of all, enjoy the 

process and your event! 

Best of luck and thank you 

very much for supporting 

us for Wear it Green Day!

mentalhealth.org.uk

@mentalhealthfoundation

Mental Health Foundation

@MentalHealth

keep us in the loop

http://www.mentalhealth.org.uk
https://www.instagram.com/mentalhealthfoundation
https://www.facebook.com/mentalhealthfoundation/
https://www.twitter.com/mentalhealth

